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Wear th Well-rittln- g

R0SSM0RE SHOE
FOR MEN

it's a hlrb-rra-da comfort alio.
XVs a styla uoe. Xt'a aa economy
Ithoa, too. ASK TOM XT.
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DRIEF CITY NEWS

Xav Boot prist It.
aUaahart, photographer, J 8th & Farnam.

. A. Kenan, Tailor, ESS-1- 0 Brandela
Bldg-.-, will make a ault to pleaae you.

X. Xalmar M&a k Co, general Insura-
nce1 agents, moved to suite 300 to 604,
Brandela building.

We always have Rook Spring's CoaL
Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha. 15th
and Harney streets. j "

LMftawortk Street ImproTsrs The
SoUthweat Improvement club will meet
Wednesday evening at Twenty-fourt- h and
Leavenworth streets.

MuSeeon Optical Co the eye specialists,
are distributed of Sliur-o- n eye glasses.
Also makers of Sho-n- ot Invisible blfooala.
Spectacles, tl.OO and, up. . 211 South 10th.

Adsatttea o,ractloa-.Arthu- r E. Wells,
a young attorney of Omaha connected with
the legal department of the Burlington, has
been admitted to practice before .the t'nlted
States courts for the Nebraaka district.

hoe Company Incorporates The Cha-b- ot

Shoa company haa filed artlclea of in-

corporation with the county clerk. It la
empowered - to do a general retail shoa
business. A. H. Chabot, Anne Chabot and
Chariea I Frlscher. Jr., are the incorp-
orator and the capital is 15,000.

Baptists, Methodists and Presbyterians
Calvary Baptist, Suward Street Methodist

and Second Presbyterian churches will hold
union Thanksgiving services at Calvary
Thursday morning. The sermon will be
preaohod by Rev. J. F. Poucher, pastor
of tha Methodist church.

Eagles President Coming Congress-
man Thomas M. Bell of Georgia, grand
worthy president of tha Order of Eagles,
will Visit Omaha December IS. The local
lodga Is preparing an elaborate entertain-
ment of some kind, but Juat what form
thla entertainment will tak has not been
decided by the committee In charge.

Trlaute to Chairman Xeara.M Bucceas-f- ul

republican candidates Tuesday sent
Chairman Myron L. Learned a fine cut
glass- punch bowl with complete service
as a token of their appreciation for the
work ha did In the last campaign, which
resulted in their victories. The present
waa sent to Mr. Learned'a home and he
found it Installed on his sideboard when
ha want home for lunch..

lodging Bosses Inspected The month
of December will be an Interesting, one
for the keepers of Omaha lodging houses,
for during that' time the Board of Health,
will cause to be Inspected every such
house 1st tha city. Officer Neuleon and In-
spector Bone hav been detailed for this
duty and will start work some time this
week, but will not flniah for nearly thirty
daya, as the inspection will be more search-
ing than any heretofore undertaken.

Autos in Old Tabemaole Guy Smith,
for several years manager of tne Towell
Automobile company, la remodeling tha
tabernacle, formerly used by the First
Christian church, and will use It aa an
automobile garage. Mr. Smith haa se-

cured the agency of the Franklin machine
and will carry a full line of ltot s,

besides running a repair shop and
garage. The Kimball Automobile com-
pany is building a second story to
Its garage to accommodate the Increased
business of the firm.'

aaalltom Working on Barracks Mrs.
E. O, Hamilton and children, who have
been In New York for aome time, are ex- -

to return to Omaha December 1
but Mr. Hamilton will remain at Fort
Hamilton, Brooklyn, until he completes
the work on new barracks, gymnasium and
ottlcere' quarters. K. P. and E. O. Hamil-
ton had the contract for building the quar-
ter at a figure around ,13)0,000 and tba
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Thanksgiving is a day
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OMAHA SHOULD

ful and contented. You can't contented in old
clothes. No, and you can't look prosperous either.
06 to the store that never sells anything but GOOD
clothes. . You will be well fitted and well satis-
fied, too. -

THE TLACE WHERE OMAHA'S WELL DRESSED

MEN FIND SATISFACTION"
iYou don't ajiend more than you can afford for Brandela'

clothes. Every cent you put into them they give right back
to you value received In every-da- y. substantial wear. ,

Select your winter overcoat now, pay a moderate price for
It and wear It Thanksgiving.

Outfit Vour Doy at Drandels
Have film All Ready for

B

.0 --11222-15

6ysp (Clothes
Sold by this Store that makes a of Boys' Apparel
BOYS' COMBINATION SUITS one
complete pants suit and
one extra pair of pants to
match all the wear of two ffAQ
suits all the economy of

all-wo- ol

BRANDEIS -
work has progressed to a point where Mr.
Hamilton expects to get the roofs on before
cold weather. '

Usee Are Quiescent The latest advices
received at army headquarters In Omaha
from Thunder Buttes are to the effect that
matters are maintaining a quiet stage.
Most of tha Ute Indians have gone to work
and the Cte children have genesally gone
to school. Just how much longer the troops
are to be continued there is not certain,
not more than a few weeks In any event.
The only auppllea that are being sent to
the t'te country- - from Omaha are for the
troops. What supplies the Indiana receive
are wholly through the Indian department.

Motion to Make Mora Speciflo Judge
Mungcr sustained the motion of A. W.
JeSerls In the United States circuit court
Tuesday morning to make "more specific
the bll of exceptions in the case of Ray-
mond Green by Dora Green liy a suit for
fTO.COO damagea , against . the! Chicago, Burr
llngton It Qulncy railroad for personal In-

juries received through being run down by
a train of the defendant road in April,
19i6. Judge W. II. Munger overruled the
motion In paragraphs 1 and i, but sustained
the motion of Mr. Jefferls aa to paragraphs
8, i and 6. The defendants in their answer
allege contributory, negligence.

Woman Bays She Pell In Trench Mary
AUsup Tuesday morning securod a ver-
dict for $1,200 in Judge Estelle's court
against the Boulevard Park Improvement
company and tho W. T. Whelan riumb- -
Injr company, asserting she has been per-
manently Injured by falling Intp a sewer
trench at Eighteenth and L,alrd stroets
one night about a year ago. The trench
was dug for the purpose 6f laying a sewer
and the plaintiff asserted It was left un-

guarded and without signal lights to
warn pedestrian Tha city at ' Omaha
was a defendant to the suit, but the jury
found it was not responsible for the ac-

cident. ' ' '
Defect is Information Because of tech-

nical defects the Information against
John and Bernard Reld, charged In dis-

trict court with aiding in the delin-
quency of children, was' dismissed by
Judge Troup Tuesday afternoon. Judge
Troup held the information faulty
because it did not set out specifically
the offense the defendants were charged
with committing. He held that' the
charge of aiding a delinquent child was
too broad and should ' be followed by
charges of a 'specific act. The Jury had
already been empaneled and the objec-
tion was raised after the first witness
had gone on the stand. A new informa-
tion will be filed by County Attorney
English covering the alleged offense.

For years tha demand for money to
meet the requirements of the home build-
ers In any of the cities of the medium
class west of tho Ohio river has been
much greater than the usual monthly sys-
tem payment plan could supply. There
has consequently been a field for invest-
ment of sums ranging from a hundred to
several thousands dollars In loans and
building associations, which have regu-
larly paid dividends larger than could be
realised from any other source and still
have the Investment such that It cottld be
converted Into cash on thirty days' no-

tice pursuant to the bylaw governing
withdrawals. The Omaha Loan and Build-
ing association haa years of-

fered such an opportunity for invest-
ment, as well as one for the monthly pay-
ment plan, and It has never paid less than

per cent per annum to Investors. Its
office Is at Sixteenth and Dodge streets.

The New Para Food ass Drag Law
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troublea la not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as H contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and ws
recommend It as a safe remedy for children
and adults. For aala by all druggist.

GALL STONE
and APPENDICITIS CURED, . ' . . .

Tha Myera-Dlllo- n Drug Co.. ltth and Farnam Sta Omaha, Neb are exolualve
agents In this territory for Frultola, Thla wonderful new discovery in the field of
medlelna la curing people every day of appendicitis and gall atones.

. till OMASA MAW WAS CtTMS BY raCTTOIva.
. Omaha. Neb., Oct 191107

Myera-Dlllo- n Drug Co.. T)maha, Neb.
Uenllenien: I suffered for more than with what I supposed to be

stomach and bowel trouble. I tried every remedy suggested to nte alt of this
time Klthout receiving any benefit. I aaw your advertisement of Fruitoia.- and one

f year clerks advised me to try It. I took the Frultola In connection with Traxo,
as directed, and the result was aatonlshing. After taking one bgttle of Frultola
more than a hundred gall-aton- were removed. I continued the use. of Frultola
and Traxo until the cure waa complete. The aatlsfaction of having my health
restored la worth more than money to lue. and I am correspondingly grateful to you.

I have reetftniuended Frultola to a great many of my friends, and In every
Instance, aa In my own case. It has done more than you claim for It.

It will give lua pleasure to allow you to use ny name In your advertlslag.
Toura Gratefully. W. C. HEYDEN -

Mgr. "Omaha branch" John Ound Brewing Co.
top aafferlag today sail or write te Myers-XU-lo rag Co IfVa ami ramaaa

Mab.
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"CLOTHES

Wednesday
Thanksgiving

Reliable

Knickerbocker
BOYS' new and

styles well tailored and well mado
good winter overcoats in every way.

Coats that always look
well. "Warm as over- -

coats can be, $5 and.

SEW HUME OF UNIONS READY

labor Temple Will Be Formally
Opened with Ceremony.

FEW TOUCHES YET TO FINISH

Hooms Are Well Fitted I'p and Asso-
ciation Takes Ten-Ye- ar

Lease on the Bond-
ing as it Is.

Labor Temple is to be opened Wednesday
evening with addresses, music and enter-
tainment program and dance. The temple
Is nearlng completion. It occupies the
second and third floors of the State hotel
building on Douglas street. which ld'tnore
than 75x140 feet on each floor, and com-
pletely remodeled for the purposes of labor
organizations and lodges.

Thirty-tw- o labor organizations will call
It a home and applications have been re-

ceived from as many lodges to hold meet-
ings In Its many halls, four .of which are
large enough to accommodate meetings
of organizations having 100 to 150 members.'

Offices of the superintendent and the
business agents of the various unions have
been provided on the socond floor, as well
as a room for the superintendent and hia
two assistants. A large reading room haa
also been arranged on the second floor.

The third floor contains a dance ,ha11
with a fine new hard maple floor, when-th-

opening ball will be held Wednesday
evening. The reception and women's
muslo rpoms are also on this level and the
floors are of tha same material aa the
dance floor, luxurious rugs protecting their
pottshed surfaces from scratches. A com-
plete kitchen and outfit haa been provided,
and fpur meeting halls, besides committee
rooms and a room for executive commit-
tees.

The Labor Temple association has taken
a ten year lease on the building and the
owners have been putting It In complete
repair. New paper and paint have been
applied, throughout the building aa well
aa new plumbing and heating. The as-

sociation has purchased a large amount of
new furniture, while the members of tho
painters union have gone over all the old

'furniture and made It as good as new.

Jelfci from Blood Poison
waa prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed hia dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. SSc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

SPOTS THE BICYCLE

Captain's Eagle Eye "pies Stolen
Wheel Before Story of Loss

la Finished.

Because F. Krcgg, a man who runs a
Jur.k wagon, was unable to distinguish a
J bicycle from the Junk in a Junk box
he waa fined flO and costs In police court
Tuesday morning;. William E. Mason left
his wheel In an alley and when he re-

turned for It someone had beat him to It.
lie went out on the street and as he was
telling his story to Captain Mostyn tin
captain looked up and spied Kregg driving
by In his Junk wagon, with a bicycle
loaded on top of the Junk.

"There goes your wheel now," said the
captain, and such proved to be the case.

In police court Mr. Kregg testified that
wlen he was gathering the Junk from the
box he found the wheel In the box and
supposed It had been cast iway to go to
the Junk pile. The tires were cut. In pro-
nouncing the sentence the Judge said if
he could be convinced that Kregg cut the
tires he would make the fine six times as
much.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 18C4. A. L Root. Inc.

ARMY SPENDS BIG MONEY

Distributee Thirty Thdasaud Dollars
Among; Omaha Merchants

for Sappllea.

Captain T. B. Hacker, purchasing com-
missary. United Slates army for thla dis-
trict distributed 30,OoOln cash to Omaha
merchants Tuesday for purchases already
supplied the army under recent contracts.
One firm alone received 17,000 and others
from tl.ODO to S3 600.

Bids for supplying fresh beef and mutton
to all tha poets of the Department of tha
Missouri, Jefferson Barrpcks, and the
United ttaUa Military prison at Fort
Leavenworth, will be opened at tha office
af Can Lain x. B, fcUcker. purchaalag ooia--

1
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No Shoe lor Men Is So dood

FLOHMIEIM SHOE
Tor years It'a the standard of shoe

csotllence. Tou'U say CIS
It's the bait shoa you 4
ever wort a JJ

specially

straight

OVERCOATS becom-
ing

BOSTON STORE

MOSTYH

ten

398

missary, United States army, army build-
ing, Omaha on November 80.

LAST OF TICKET SCALPING

Climax Conies In Perpetuation of In-
junction. Granted by tha

Federal Court.

The climax In the case of the railroad
companies against the' ticket brokers was
enacted Tuesday morning, when Judge W.
H. Munger granted a perpetual injunction
against the ticket brokers doing business
In Omaha and the ittate'ot Nebraska.

A temporary Injunction was granted
against the brokers .at. tha instance of the
railroad companies .''about' a year and a
half ago and It i this temporary order
now made permanent,, and perpetual. .

The agreement waa, reached through a
mutual arrangement by the parties at, stilt.
A. W. Jefferls representing the tlckot
brokers and each "of1 'the) rartraBa befog
represented by fcpecial attorneys. The
railroads Interested "arc he Wabash, Illi-

nois Central, Cnlcfcgo, Milwaukee & St.
Paul, Chicago, Roek Island Jk Pacific, Chi
cago V Northwestern,' Missouri Pacific,
Union Pacific, Chicago, Burlington &

Qulncy and the Chicago & Great Western.
The order lies against John 'J. 'Philbln.
Phillip H. Philbln, E& Murphy, Carl A.
Larsen, D. Johnson and all ticket brokers
and the representatives of the- Ticket Bro
kers' association doing business In Omalta
or elsewhere In the state of Nebraska.

Cared of Bright' Disease.
Mr. Robert O. Burke, Elnora, N. T

writes: "Before I started to use Foley's
Kidney Cure I had to get up from twelve
to twenty times a night,' and I was' all
bloated up with dropsy and my eyesight
was so Impaired I.could scarcely see one of
my family across the room.. I had glven'up
hope of living, when a friend recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure. One nt bottle
worked wonders and before I had taken the
third bottlo the dropsy had gone, as well
as all other symptoms of Brtght's disease."
For tale by all druggists.

NEW ''PHONES AB0UT TO START

Two or Three Hundred Instruments
Bald to Be pteady for

Power.
With between 2W and 30 telephones and

equipment for 20,000, the Omaha Independent
Telephone company says it will turn on
its power Monday morning and as rapitfly
as possible after that will Install Instru
ments In the houses of subscribers, of
whom between 2,XI0 and 3.000 are said to be
how on the books of the company. The
work of Installation has been delayed by
difficulty In receiving and testing Instru
ments. It. Is the expectation of the com
pany that by February 1 all the Instruments
at present under contract will be Installed,
with a probability of others being ready
for use.

The city engineer has been checking up
the outside work of the company prepara-
tory to a formal demand for a refund of
the $3,000 In cash which was deposited by
the company with the city treasurer aa
earnest of Its Intention of carrying out its
franchise agreement. The money In the
hands of the treasurer fan only be re-

funded on order of the city council. The
city councilman and the' mayor have been
Invited to visit the plant at Twentieth and
Harney streets to see Just what has been
done In the way of compliance and to
watch the operation of the automatic tele-
phone system.

BOTH VICTIMS DOING WELL

O. D. Woodward aad IMananina; Edi
tor Graves Holdlaa; Their

Owa.
"I had a talk with Mr. Woodward at his

bedside yesterday and ; found him doing
as well as could be expected, showing
signs of ercouragment,',' said E. J.
Monaghan, manager of the Boyd theater,
who returned Tuesday from Kansas City.
"Mr. Woodward's arm it ill not have to be
amputated. said Mr. Monaghan. "Of
course the physicians are Watching him
with all possible diligence and tione to
guard against any serious complication, but
they cannot say Just exactly ho serious
the Injuries might prove. There la strong
hope, however, for his prompt recovery.

"Mr. Groves, managing editor of the
Post, who waa also shot by Horne, the
man who shot Mr. Woodward, seems to be
making steady improvement.

If Ton Knew
the merits of Texas Wonder you ' would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-matl- o

trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sherman A McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co. Testimonials! witb
MCh. buttta,

Beady a Announced to Eesnme Cah
with Chicago.

EE VENUE RECEIPTS FALL OFF

Few Depositors at tlarlnga Bank
Take Advaataace? of lxiy-Da- y

Notice, but Leave
Money In.

"Omaha should have been Included In

the list of cities whose banks were ready
to pay cash In the Associated Tress dis-

patches," said Henry W. Tates, president
of the Omaha Clearing House association
and president of the Nebraska National
bank, Tuesday morning. "We have already
sent notice, as readers of The Bee know,
to Chicago to this effect and the notifica-
tion should have been there In time that
Omaha's name could have been Included
In the list of cities ready to begin the
resumption of currency payments. In brief,
Omaha Is ready is soon as Chicago Is
ready. We do not care to take any
chances. What we want Is that our re-

quirements for .currency may be recog-nlxc-

not that we need any currency here
to protect our reserves, but for legitimate
transaction of business that we may assist
In getting the currency Into circulation.
In a few weeks this currency having exer-rlRc- d

lis function comes back Into tho
banks and then goes out again. Tho primal
object Is to keep the currency niovmg and
not to encourage Its hoarding. The east
Is debtor to the west nnd we want the
east to send the currency out here that It
may assist In the movement of crops. Money
la valueless unless It Is In circulation and
there Is no real good couse why It should
not be In circulation, no more than that
there Is any need for hoarding It."

Withdrawal Notices Ttesclnded.
The City Savings bank reports the con

ditions as very much Improved and that
new depositors arc coming In. Notices of
withdrawal that were given during the first
stages of the scare are being rescinded
Muny new customers are reported and wltl a'
the patrons of tho banks have about re-

covered from their timidity and matters are
resuming their normal condition.

Postmaster Palmer said: "We can notice
a nuttcrlal improvement In file financial
situation. The practice prevailing: sometimo
ago of parties buying money orders pay-
able to themselves is rapidly abating. W
have made a requisition upon the treasury
department for $75,000 cash for th'e Novem-
ber payments at this office and that money
wfll naturally be put Into Immediate circu-
lation. The postofflce is a pretty good
mentor of the financial conditions, and I
can say advisedly that we are beginning
to realize the improved condltlonsevery
dav."

Colonel B. If. Barrows, collector of tho
Omaha port of customs says:

"Tha customs department has not been
atlected at all by financial matters during
the last few weeks. On the other hand
the receipts from customs during the month
of November have been the heaviest of any
month for years. Our dealings are wholly
In cash and custom rates have without ex-

ception been paid In cash. In fact, we
cannot accept anything but caBh,."

There has been 60 per cent decrease of
revenue receipts during the pant few weeks.
This Is attributed to-- the falling off In tho
demand for spirits particularly through
tha Omaha distillery.

.. Some boy has a' bicycle, out would rather
have a,,boat. Some other boy has a boat,
but would rather have a bicycle. No. .

doesn't know anything about No. I. No.
t doesn't know anything about No. 1. A
Bee want ad would Immediately bring
these two. boys together, so that a tradi
might be made. Think about this sugges-
tion.

THEATERS-MA- TEST THE LAW

Play llonaea Are Warned to Keep
Children Off Their Ktnares

Under Juvenile Statute.

The, law prohibiting the appearance of
children on the stage has been turned over
to ' Deputy Labor Commissioner John J.
Uyder for enforcement and he has been
asked to see that Juvenile parts are
stricken from the casts by Omaha play-
houses. The Juvenile authorities have noti-
fied the hianagement of one theater a cer-
tain child part will have to be eliminated
or the part given to someone over 16 years
old. Hev. James Wise, member of the
child labor board for Omaha, has turned
the matter over to Mr. Ryder with the re-
quest that the law be enforced. The
validity of the statute may be tested In
the courts.

The street car men's union will give
Its third annual ball at Washington hall.
Eighteenth and Harney streets, Thanks-
giving evening, November 27, to which the
publlo Is cordially Invited. Tickets, 60

cents, extra ladles 20 cents. A good time
guaranteed to all who attend. Don't forget

'
the date. ,

' Balldlas Permits,
Carolina Oesch, addition. Fourteenth and

Nicholas streets, I.tOO; Mrs. Marie Walter,
frame dwelling, SI I It South Twenty-fourt- h

street, $4o0; M. II. Davis, frame dwelling.
Thirty-thir- d and Boyd streets, J2,5ft0; W. F.
Btoeeker. addition, 701 South Llghteenth
street, (400.

I The Bet iitter Liqiwvu-- 1
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Oldest aJid beat

rmeiMfl Tonic Cordial, it
isaa lllllllin IWt m mm -

1 g o r a tea nnd
aids digestion as
nothing else will.

Sold everywhere.

LVVTIKs imJ i nciw.
V. S. "Ageuta, New York

MAIMDO
P. t, ) r f. aUi earl of

IT safa an rvllabla aa- -
rr kaawa. Lrr kUM s l.e)

aa.ws.ia . acad faraklrt fraa.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre,
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Tb aasaxtt CvaMiaf.
Tha bul Ira Ca, 'ratoB Drvf ca,,
Mjrre-tml- o Drag Oa,
i. U. feliBUilt.
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ICUOOLi AND COLLEGES

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLT.ROK ClAM-cal- , r.vDtlftc. philosophical orMAV
ACADEMY Aa 4vocr4Us4 high Mbu preprja lor

trl.vii or n y oitir colltcj or uivr.U'.
JriOkM Ala gUKOOLrCL.rxt.uUD7 u4 llllllllruursea ( rtin-u- - graou-4- .

CONfe.-tVATO- h 1 hoff ct MUfti. pUao, ole,
violin, LucutioK ao4 art.

OM AHA t Elmrt Uu a4 Barling.
to ratlw-v- r. Four kludr-r- ormltoria.

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and '
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

' customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with : beautiful pictures depicting the latent styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY . ARE FREE.

Tj'sTi'lifirUt ffiliYll

ate
'

OMAHA

13th Street, Between

Do your Christmas
shopping early

The Omaha slores will be quite as Interesting as
any exposition. CeaMilul wares, hoiiday goods
from every land that the sun shines upon may be
seen In the shop w ndows and In the stores. Don't
wait nntil the last minute U do yoar Christmas
shopping. :: : : : : :: :: :: z

Christmas Exposition
begins December 2d.

i

Social Functions
. . . ....... u u,'ui.iiimt iirm aim
clean linens. With all tho worry
and responsibility of entertain-
ing, don't you think It would be
a wise policy to have us do your
entire laundry work. "Whether
family wash or the moat delicate
lace, or linens, you'll find "Tho
Uood Old Way" most satlHf nctory.
Our special methods avoid all
possibility of wear or tear and
with plenty of clean water and
the purest soap, your wash will
be returned to you much whiter,
cleaner and sweeter than any
family laundry can do it. Don't
let your washing worry you, JiiKt
'phone rourlas 628. Waifon will
call promptly.

The Model Laundry
Jas. Alnscow. M. kt. Rob rtson

KEEP CLEMW

DIAMONDS
Have been our specialty for the
fust lfc years, but e also, think,
we hive the most carefully
selerted stock of things In
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks. Cut
(ilass, Solid bllver, Bilvtr putKd
Ware, Ktc., and at such prices
as we would b willins; to pair
11 positions were reversed, you
the merchant we the pur-
chasers.

An imitation takes for its
oattern the real article.

There wag never an Imitation
made of aa Imitation. Imitators
always oantereflt the genuine
article. The genuine Is what you
ask for, because genuine articles
are the ones with merit. Imita-
tions come and go; they are not
adTertlsed, but depend for their
business on the ability of the
dealer to sell you something
claimed to be "Just as good"
when yon ask for the gennlne, be-
cause he makes more profit on the
Imitation. Why accept imitations
when you can get the genuine by
Instating.

Refuse initiations --

rJet what you ak for.

--nvjore- .Tog,-rrm.tzrr-- jg j.i I' m BM. au'.al.

Ghe Omaha
National Bank
Capital $1,000,000

' OFFICERS:
President .J. II. Millard

nt Win. Wallaco
Vice-Preside- nt C. F. McOrew
Cashier . II. Hucholx
Assistant Cnhhier Frank Ilojd

DIRECTORS:
3. II. Millard, Guy C. Barton

Y. M. ISurgess A. J. SimjiHon
J. E. Ifcmm C. F. McOrew
Wm. Yl'iillace I. V. Carpenter

V. II. nuehoU C. II. IJrown.
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Week

Pn(J fnr a" nervous men
no ii nn ineir power to

fU a f--V work and youthful vigorv gone as a result of ,vefwork cr mental exertion should takeGHAT'S N'KKVK FOOK P1L.LS. They will
make vou eat and sleep ami be a man again.

$1 Box; S boves ta.BO by mall.
ckxbmam it Mooornrii sRua oo--

Corner 10th aad Dodge Sta.
OWL DttOO COMPANY.

Cor. 16th and Harney 8ts, Omaha, sTaffc

HOTEL!.

.-- 1. - avni n j ar

f ; :

at, ,- ,- " I

LEXINGTON HOTEL
AbflolatH M Irhlf tn Blvd., and t2a

St., CtiH ago. kurop- - plan. Hon ma, l.U0 pr ia
fttt4 upward. The lxtnton appeU cap ialljf ta
Uali and Istmillea, and tbna t quiat, knme
Ilk hotel, sjanlly acct-aal- lo tha tbeatT and an tip.
ptng latri-- t i"0 room a all with hot and cold watei
aud large clot (tea oa-- ia 160 room with prlrala ba.

aitrucilva caf at modfrata priftt kxe!fnt ar.
Ie aud culalna. For luriher pariK-Jlar- and inform,
tton writ a aitaiier. Owned and operated bjr INTU't
fTATE HOTEL. COMPANY. E. K. Onlay, Prea. ; T.
II rrlley. V. P.; U H Wrar. ac.

Alaa proprietor Tha Coalea Uauaa. Kaaaaa Clt,
Uo.

'Covor without Extwavaoanck."

HQTEL WOODSTOCK
V.435T.S?SISNEWY0RK,

NEW
. wiLveIf.''K'lJ'Ll'.- 6TORV

FIR I

til:'JiaiHiB TRANSIENT
noop

E.es. HOTEL

MB lsu"?M
Ma -

Of
THINGS

Rooms with running waTER.ti.so and ua
With th, i ano dp. suites, s and i

yWRITt FOR PARTICULARS.
WtRt FOR RESERVATIONS, our expense.

W. H. VALIQUETTE, Manager.
THE BERWICK, RUTLAND,

"

it


